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V accine injections are associated with acute distress in 
infants,1,2 which can contribute to dissatisfaction with 
the vaccination experience and vaccine hesitancy.3–5 Mit-

igating pain is therefore clinically relevant and important. 
National clinical practice guidelines promote a variety of pain 
mitigation interventions,6,7 and these are incorporated in the 
Canadian Immunization Guide (www.phac-aspc.gc.ca/publicat/
cig-gci/p01-07-eng.php). Surveys of pain management practices, 
however, show low uptake rates, particularly for interventions 
that require additional time and resources.8–10

At present, there is a gap in primary research regarding the 
pain intervention regimens that achieve maximal analgesia. Spe-
cifically, there is a dearth of data regarding the relative effects of 
combined interventions and their effectiveness over time. This 
prevents clinicians from knowing how to prioritize the interven-
tions that are available. The present study was undertaken to 

address this knowledge gap. The objective was to compare the 
relative effectiveness of 3 levels of pain interventions with a pla-
cebo control on infant distress levels over time during routine 
vaccinations. The order of adding on interventions considered 
complexity of their implementation in clinical practice. We 
hypothesized that increasing levels of pain management would 
lead to increasing pain relief.

Methods

We conducted a multicentre, longitudinal,  double-blind, double-
dummy, add-on, randomized controlled trial. Healthy infants 
receiving vaccinations in 3 pediatric outpatient clinics, including 
7 physician practices in Toronto were eligible. We excluded infants 
born before 36 weeks’ gestation, infants who had stayed in hospital 
outside of postnatal care, and infants who were allergic to amide 
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ABSTRACT
BACKGROUND: Vaccine injections can 
cause acute pain and distress in infants, 
which can contribute to dissatisfaction 
with the vaccination experience and vac-
cine hesitancy. We sought to compare the 
effectiveness of additive pain interven-
tions administered consistently during 
vaccine injections in the first year of life.

METHODS: We conducted a multicentre, 
longitudinal,  double-blind, add-on, ran-
domized controlled trial. Healthy infants 
were randomly assigned  to 1 of 4 levels 
of pain management for all vaccine injec-
tions at 2, 4, 6 and 12 months: (i) placebo 
control; (ii) parent-directed video edu-
cation about infant soothing; (iii) the 
video plus sucrose administered orally or 
(iv) the video plus sucrose plus liposomal 
lidocaine applied topically. All infants 

benefit from injection techniques that 
minimize pain. We used a double-
dummy design; hence all parents 
watched a video (active psychological 
intervention or placebo) and all infants 
received oral solution (sucrose or pla-
cebo) and topical cream (lidocaine or 
placebo). We assessed infant distress 
during 3 phases — preinjection (base-
line), vaccine injection (needle), and 
1  minute postinjection (recovery) — 
 using the Modified Behavioural Pain 
Scale (range 0–10). We compared scores 
between groups and across infant ages 
using a mixed-model repeated- measures 
analysis.

RESULTS: A total of 352 infants partici-
pated in the study, from Jan. 17, 2012, to 
Feb. 2, 2016. Demographics did not differ 

among intervention groups (p > 0.05). 
Baseline pain scores did not differ among 
intervention groups (p = 0.4), but did differ 
across ages (p < 0.001). Needle pain scores 
differed among groups (p  = 0.003) and 
across ages (p < 0.001). The mean (± stan-
dard deviation) needle score was 6.3 
(±  0.8) in the video–sucrose–lidocaine 
group compared with 6.7 (± 0.8) in each of 
the other groups. There were no other 
between-group differences. Recovery 
scores did not differ among groups (p = 
0.98), but did differ across ages (p < 0.001).

INTERPRETATION: Only liposomal lido-
caine provided consistent analgesia 
within an additive pain intervention reg-
imen during vaccinations in infants. 
Trial registration: ClinicalTrials.gov, no. 
NCT01503060
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anesthetics or vaccines and for whom mothers planned to use topi-
cal anesthetics, sucrose or breast feeding during vaccinations. 

Infants were randomly assigned to 1 of 4 pain-relieving regi-
mens for all vaccine injections in their first year of life: (i) placebo 
control; (ii) parent-directed video education about infant soothing; 
(iii) the video plus orally administered sucrose; and (iv) the video 
plus sucrose plus topically applied lidocaine. A  double-dummy 
design was used; hence all parents watched a video (active psycho-
logical intervention or placebo), all infants received oral solution 
(24% sucrose in water or placebo), and all infants received topical 
cream (active lidocaine 4% or placebo) before vaccinations. The 
active video instructed parents in a mnemonic (ABCD, whereby A = 
assess distress, B = belly breathing, C = cuddle, D = distract) based 
on a systematic review11 and a cohort study;12–14 the placebo video 
provided general (nondirective) information only (Box 1). Prelimi-
nary effectiveness of the video was shown in a pilot trial.15

Using a computer random number generator, an off-site phar-
macist constructed a randomization table in block sizes of 8 with a 
1:1:1:1 ratio. The table was maintained in a secure location in the 
pharmacy inaccessible to researchers. Sequentially numbered 
study kits with sufficient supplies for 2-, 4-, 6- and 12-month vacci-
nations were dispensed to the sites. Each kit contained study 
cream (lipo somal lidocaine 4% or placebo), study solution 
(sucrose 24% or placebo), and one digital video disc (5-min active 

or 5-min placebo). The pharmacist was not involved in any other 
aspect of the trial.

Upon arrival of the infant at the clinic for a vaccination appoint-
ment, 1 g of study cream was applied to the injection site (upper 
outer aspect of the thigh for 1 scheduled injection or thighs for 
more than 1 injection in infants aged < 1 yr; the deltoid for infants 
aged ≥ 1 yr)6 and covered with an occlusive dressing or plastic 
wrap. Parents then privately viewed the study video with a porta-
ble disc player. After the minimum requisite cream application 
time (20 min) had elapsed and the attending physician was avail-
able for vaccine administration, the cream was removed. Removal 
of the occlusive dressing involved stretching one corner horizon-
tally while securing the opposite corner so that it lifted off the skin 
without causing discomfort. Two millilitres of study solution was 
administered orally 1–2 minutes before vaccine injection.

At 2 and 4 months, infants received diphtheria, tetanus, acellu-
lar pertussis, inactivated polio virus, Hemophilus influenzae type B 
vaccine and pneumococcal conjugate vaccine. Six-month-old 
infants received diphtheria, tetanus, acellular pertussis, inactivated 
polio virus and Hemophilus influenzae type B. At 12 months, one of 
meningococcal group C conjugate and measles–mumps–rubella, 
or meningococcal group C conjugate and pneumococcal conju-
gate, or meningococcal group C conjugate, measles–mumps–
rubella and pneumococcal conjugate were administered. A 25- to 

Box 1: Content of active and placebo educational videos

Active* Placebo*

A: Assess your own stress A: Act in your child’s best interest

• Take a few belly breathes while holding your infant, and the baby will feel 
the rhythmic breathing, which is calming

• Make decisions that you think are best based on your child

B: Belly breathing B: Be aware that needles are distressing

• Take a slow deep breath through your nose for 3 seconds, expanding your 
belly and not your chest

• Then breathe out through your mouth for 3 seconds; each time, count 
3 seconds

• Repeat this 3 times while cuddling your baby

• Needles are distressing for adults, so of course they are 
distressing for your child

C: Cuddle and calmly talk to your baby C: Carry out what you think is best for your infant

• Babies should always be held closely before, during and after the needle
• If the needle is going in the your infant’s arm (or thigh), hold the arm (or 

thigh) firmly but gently, so the baby won’t move it
• Calmly talk to your child after the needle
• Let your child know you’re there for them, bring them closer, and talk 

about anything but the needle or pain
• Many parents find it easiest to talk about what they will do when they 

leave the office
• The baby may not understand the words, but they understand your tone

D: Distract your baby D: Do your best to help your child

• Distract your baby and take their attention away from the pain
• Distraction can only occur once the infant is ready to be distracted; this 

is typically between 20 seconds and 1 minute after the needle
• Trying to distract the child when they’re not ready to be distracted can 

cause more distress
• If the infant isn’t ready to be distracted, return to cuddling for a little longer

*Both videos included introductory comments about the epidemiology of vaccination pain. The placebo video included injection techniques used by health care professionals to 
reduce pain (i.e., order and speed of injections).
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27-gauge, 5/8- to 1-inch needle was used; for intramuscular injec-
tions, there was no prior aspiration.6 Multiple injections were sepa-
rated by 1 minute and more painful vaccines were given last.6 The 
procedure was videotaped using a hand-held digital camera. An 
orally administered rotavirus vaccine was given to 2- and 4-month-
old infants after the injectable vaccines. Parents did not feed 
infants during vaccination; however, they could do so before and 
after the procedure was over.

The primary outcome was infant distress assessed using a contin-
uous scale validated for infant vaccination pain, the Modified Behav-
ioural Pain Scale.16 This tool incorporates 3 domains of infant behav-
iour (facial grimacing, crying and body movements) that are 
individually assessed in a 15-second interval and summed together 
for an overall score from 0 (no pain) to 10 (maximum pain). An abso-
lute change of 0.6 points has been used to support practice change.17

The Modified Behavioural Pain Scale was coded from video-
tapes by research assistants blinded to group allocation during 
3 procedure phases: preinjection (baseline), during injection (nee-

dle) and 1 minute after injection (recovery).18 The mean needle 
pain score was used at appointments with more than 1 injec-
tion.18 Reliability was assessed by recoding 20% of the videos, and 
the intraclass correlation coefficient was > 0.9 (p < 0.001).

Secondary outcomes of pain included dichotomized Modified 
Behavioural Pain Scale scores (using a cut-off of 2 for no pain/
pain), cry duration and observer-rated pain (parents, physicians 
and researchers) during injection.18,19 Cry duration, defined as 
 audible vocalization in the presence of facial grimacing, was as-
sessed from the videotapes by the previously mentioned research 
assistants in the 30 seconds after an injection. Parents and phys-
icians assessed needle pain in real time using a numeric rating 
scale (range 0–10) and a research assistant in the room rated pain 
using the Modified Behavioural Pain Scale. Parents reported satis-
faction with pain management using a 5-point Likert scale (very 
dissatisfied, somewhat dissatisfied, neutral, somewhat satisfied, 
very satisfied). The presence of local skin reactions was assessed 
after cream removal.

Excluded  n = 592
• Did not meet inclusion criteria  n = 106

• Parent declined to participate  n = 486

Assessed for eligibility

n = 944

Randomized

n = 352

Placebo

n = 88

Video

n = 89

Video–sucrose

n = 88
Received allocated 

intervention  n = 87

Video–sucrose–lidocaine

n = 87

• Missing at 2 mo*  n = 0

• Withdrawals at 2 mo†   n = 0

• Missing at 4 mo*  n = 2

• Total withdrawals as of 

4 mo†  n = 4

• Missing at 6 mo*  n = 2

• Total withdrawals as of 

6 mo†  n = 6

• Missing at 12 mo*  n = 6

• Total withdrawals as of 

12 mo†  n = 7

• Missing at 2 mo*  n = 0

• Withdrawals at 2 mo†   n = 1

• Missing at 4 mo*  n = 2

• Total withdrawals as of 

4 mo†  n = 10

• Missing at 6 mo*  n = 1

• Total withdrawals as of 

6 mo†  n = 13

• Missing at 12 mo*  n = 0

• Total withdrawals as of 

12 mo†  n = 14

• Missing at 2 mo*  n = 1

• Withdrawals at 2 mo†   n = 0

• Missing at 4 mo*  n = 0

• Total withdrawals as of 

4 mo†  n = 11

• Missing at 6 mo*  n = 0

• Total withdrawals as of 

6 mo†  n = 13

• Missing at 12 mo*  n = 0

• Total withdrawals as of 

12 mo†  n = 16

Analyzed for primary 

outcome

• at 2 mo  n = 88

• at 4 mo  n = 82

• at 6 mo  n = 80

• at 12 mo  n = 75

Analyzed for primary 

outcome

• at 2 mo  n = 88

• at 4 mo  n = 77

• at 6 mo  n = 75

• at 12 mo  n = 75

Analyzed for primary 

outcome

• at 2 mo  n = 87

• at 4 mo  n = 78

• at 6 mo  n = 79

• at 12 mo  n = 77

Analyzed for primary 

outcome

• at 2 mo  n = 86

• at 4 mo  n = 76

• at 6 mo  n = 74

• at 12 mo  n = 71

• Missing at 2 mo*  n = 0

• Withdrawals at 2 mo†  n = 1

• Missing at 4 mo*  n = 2

• Total withdrawals as of 

4 mo†  n = 8

• Missing at 6 mo*  n = 0

• Total withdrawals as of 

6 mo†  n = 9

• Missing at 12 mo*  n = 2

• Total withdrawals as of 

12 mo†  n = 9

Figure 1: Flow of participants through the study. *Reasons for missing follow-up include appointment missed by study staff or study patient, or videotap-
ing error. †Reasons for withdrawals include intention to use pain interventions, study-specific concerns, moving, time concerns, dislike of videotaping, 
wanting to see natural response or questioning the effectivness of interventions, stress of vaccinations, meeting exclusion critiera or no reason given.
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Sample size and statistical analysis
A sample size of 352 (88/group) was calculated to show an effect 
size of 0.2 (based on between- and within-groups standard devia-
tions of 0.5 and 2.3, respectively), with 80% power and α = 2% 
(0.05/3 to account for multiple comparisons — baseline, needle 
and recovery) and accounting for drop outs.20 An effect size of 0.2 
was considered important because the pain from vaccine injec-
tions is by nature an iatrogenic harm for which interventions 
should be offered even if there is limited benefit.18 The score at 
each time (i.e., 2, 4, 6, and 12 mo) was compared among groups 
with a mixed-model repeated-measures analysis including all the 
data that were present. Main effects (group and time  — differ-
ences among groups and infant ages) and interaction effects 
(group by time — different group effects for different infant ages) 
were examined. Interaction effects were removed from the 
model if they were nonsignificant. Mixed-model repeated-
measures analysis was similarly used for secondary outcomes, 
including parent and physician numeric rating scale scores, 
observer Modified Behavioural Pain Scale scores, cry duration 
and parent satisfaction with pain management. Dichotomized 
Modified Behavioural Pain Scale scores were compared using a 
Cochran–Mantel–Hansel test. Demographics were compared 
using analysis of variance or χ2. The level of significance was set 

at p less than 0.05. The primary analysis was performed at the 
end of the study using an intent-to-treat analysis approach. A 
post-hoc analysis that incorporated duration of lidocaine appli-
cation and elapsed time between sucrose administration and 
injection as covariates in the model was carried out for Modified 
Behavioural Pain Scale needle scores. Statistical analyses were 
performed using SAS version 9.4 software.

Ethics approval
The study was approved by our institutional research ethics 
boards and parents provided written consent for their infants’ 
participation.

Results

The study was conducted between Jan. 17, 2012, and Feb. 2, 
2016. Of 944 infants who underwent screening, 838 (88.8%) met 
the inclusion criteria and 352 (42.0%) of these infants’ parents 
agreed to participate. Nonparticipating infants did not differ from 
participating infants with respect to distribution of boys (53% v. 
54%, p  = 0.8). Altogether, 88 infants were randomly assigned to 
the control group, 89 to the video intervention group, 88 to video–
sucrose group, and 87 to video–sucrose–lidocaine group. Figure 1 

Table 1: Characteristics of participating infants

Characteristic

No. (%)*

p value
Placebo control

n = 88
Video
n = 89

Video–sucrose
n = 88

Video–sucrose–lidocaine
n = 87

At study entry

Male sex 46 (52) 51 (57) 51 (58) 44 (51) 0.7

White 49 (56) 52 (58) n = 87
49 (56)

51 (59) 0.9

No. of siblings 0.8 (0.7) 0.8 (0.7) n = 87
0.7 (0.7)

0.6 (0.7) 0.2

At 2 mo (n = 87) (n = 89) (n = 87) (n = 87)

Postnatal age, d, mean ± SD 64.5 ± 8.2 63.6 ± 6.8 65.0 ± 8.1 64.3 ± 5.8 0.7

Weight, kg, mean ± SD 5.5 ± 1.0 n = 87
5.5 ± 0.7

n = 85
5.5 ± 1.2

5.6 ± 1.3 0.8

At 4 mo n = 82 n = 78 n = 79 n = 75

Postnatal age, d, mean ± SD 128.2 ± 9.7 126.5 ± 9.4 129 ± 11.4 128.3 ± 11.7 0.5

Weight, kg, mean ± SD n = 80
7.0 ± 1.5

n = 77
6.9 ± 0.9

n = 78
6.8 ± 1.2

6.9 ± 0.8 0.9

At 6 mo n = 81 n = 75 n = 79 n = 74

Postnatal age, d, mean ± SD 191.8 ± 11.2 191.0 ± 15.8 193.7 ± 15.1 192.5 ± 14.3 0.7

Weight, kg, mean ± SD n = 80
7.8 ± 1.2

n = 74
8.1 ± 1.9

7.7 ± 1.0 n = 73
7.9 ± 0.9

0.2

At 12 mo n = 76 n = 75 n = 77 n = 71

Postnatal age, d, mean ± SD 378.4 ± 17.5 376.52 ± 14.3 374.9 ± 12.8 378.9 ± 31.2 0.6

Weight, kg, mean ± SD 9.5 ± 1.4 n = 74
9.8 ± 1.4

n = 78
9.5 ± 1.3

n = 70
9.9 ± 1.3

0.3

Note: SD = standard deviation.
*Unless otherwise specified.
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shows participant flow during the study. There were no significant 
differences (p > 0.05) among groups over the course of the study 
(Table 1). Infants were held for 88% of vaccinations.

Infant Modified Behavioural Pain Scale scores obtained from 
the videotapes are shown in Table 2. Baseline scores showed no 
evidence of an effect of treatment group (p = 0.4), but a significant 
effect of time (i.e., infant age) (p < 0.001). Needle scores showed 
group (p = 0.003) and time differences (p < 0.001). Scores were 
lower for the video–sucrose–lidocaine group compared with the 
control (p < 0.001), video (p = 0.003), and video–sucrose (p = 0.005) 
groups, respectively. There were no differences between any of 
the other groups. The mean (± standard deviation [SD]) needle 
score was 6.3 (± 0.8) in the video–sucrose–lidocaine group and 
6.7 (± 0.8) in each of the other 3 groups. The observed effect size 
(standardized mean difference [SMD]) was 0.5. Together, these 
results suggest the benefit derived from the lidocaine component 
of the regimen only. A post-hoc analysis accounting for sucrose 
and lidocaine implementation showed similar results. During the 
recovery phase, scores did not differ among groups (p = 0.97), but 
did differ over time (p < 0.001).

Table 3 shows secondary pain outcomes. Physician numeric rat-
ing scale and observer Modified Behavioural Pain Scale scores dif-
fered among groups (p = 0.020 and p = 0.004, respectively), with 
lower values for the video–sucrose–lidocaine group compared with 
the other groups and no other between-group differences. In addi-
tion, scores differed over time (p < 0.001). Parent numeric rating 
scale scores showed a time–group interaction (i.e., differences in 

group effects at different infant ages) (p = 0.03). Cry duration and 
parent satisfaction scores did not differ among groups (p = 0.05  
and 0.5, respectively), but did differ over time (p < 0.001). There 
were no group differences for dichotomized pain scores (p = 0.2).

Transient skin reactions were common. The incidence of pal-
lor differed among groups at 2 months (p = 0.01) only (Table 4).

Interpretation

Vaccination pain causes distress for infants and observers 
alike.3 Pain mitigation interventions are recommended to 
reduce suffering and prevent vaccine hesitancy.3–5 We found 
that, when used consistently during vaccine injections in the 
first year of life, only liposomal lidocaine combined with paren-
tal video instruction and orally administered sucrose showed a 
benefit on acute pain when compared with placebo, video alone, 
and video and sucrose together. We found no evidence of a ben-
efit of any regimen during the recovery phase. In addition, large 
differences were seen in infant pain responses over time, with 
scores decreasing over the first 6 months of life, then increasing 
at 12 months.

The finding of a benefit of topically applied anesthetic for 
reducing infant vaccination pain is consistent with a recent sys-
tematic review.21 The observed effect size (SMD between groups), 
however, was lower in the present study (0.5 v. 0.9). Design fea-
tures such as concomitant use of cointerventions (e.g., order of 
injection, no aspiration) and longitudinal approach may partially 

Table 2: Modified Behavioural Pain Scale scores during 2-, 4-, 6- and 12-month vaccinations

Vaccination

Score, mean ± SD

Placebo control Video Video–sucrose Video–sucrose–lidocaine

Baseline*, mo

2 3.0 ± 1.3 3.1 ± 1.4 2.9 ± 1.3 2.8 ± 1.2

4 2.6 ± 1.1 2.4 ± 0.8 2.4 ± 0.9 2.3 ± 0.8

6 2.4 ± 0.8 2.2 ± 0.5 2.3 ± 0.7 2.4 ± 0.7

12 2.7 ± 1.3§ 2.8 ± 1.3 2.7 ± 1.3 2.7 ± 1.3

Needle†, mo

2 8.2 ± 0.9 8.2 ± 0.8 8.1 ± 0.8 7.9 ± 1.1

4 7.2 ± 1.2 6.8 ± 1.3 6.7 ± 1.4 6.3 ± 1.4

6 5.1 ± 2.1 4.7 ± 2.2 5.1 ± 2.2 4.4 ± 2.0

12 6.4 ± 1.7 6.9 ± 1.5 6.9 ± 1.5 6.4 ± 1.9

Recovery‡, mo

2 4.6 ± 1.6 4.8 ± 1.8 4.9 ± 1.9 4.8 ± 1.8

4 4.3 ± 1.7 4.0 ± 1.4 4.2 ± 1.9 4.3 ± 1.8

6 2.6 ± 1.0 2.5 ± 0.9 2.5 ± 1.1 2.4 ± 0.9

12 3.6 ± 1.8 4.0 ± 1.8 4.1 ± 1.7 4.0 ± 1.8

Note: Baseline = 15 seconds preceding vaccine injection, Needle = first 15 seconds after vaccine injection, Recovery = first 15  seconds starting 1 minute after vaccine injection, SD = 
standard deviation.
*Analysis of variance showed a time effect (p < 0.001), but no evidence of a difference among groups (p = 0.4) at baseline.
†Analysis of variance showed time (p < 0.001) and group effects (p = 0.003) during the needle; scores were lower for the video–sucrose–lidocaine group v. placebo (p < 0.001), video (p = 
0.003), and video–sucrose (p = 0.005) groups, respectively. There were no other between-group differences.
‡Analysis of variance showed a time effect (p < 0.001), but no evidence of a difference among groups (p = 0.98) at recovery.
§n = 74.
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account for this difference. Evidence for the feasibility of topical 
anesthetics has been shown in previous studies that evaluated 
usual clinic waiting times22 and parental willingness to pay.3,9 
Although not a stated objective of the present study, the success 
of the protocol across different practice settings supports the fea-
sibility of all of the interventions examined.

The lack of benefit of both parental education and sucrose is 
somewhat inconsistent with previous studies.6,15 It is possible that 
the size of benefit conferred by these interventions may not have 
been sufficient over the cointerventions used, including holding by 

parents, which was highly prevalent in both active and placebo 
video groups. With respect to the apparent ineffectiveness of pa-
rental education specifically, it is possible that variability in how 
parents implemented suggested interventions (intensity, timing 
and duration) was high. Coaching by clinicians or more directive 
and age-specific guidance might have improved fidelity of imple-
mentation and resulted in observable benefit. However, the video 
was designed to be brief and to serve as a stand-alone interven-
tion that could be implemented in any setting without additional 
resources. In addition, the control group video may have had 

Table 3: Secondary pain outcomes during 2-, 4-, 6- and 12-month vaccinations

Characteristic

Mean ± SD*

Placebo control
n = 88

Video
n = 88

Video–sucrose
n = 87

Video–sucrose–lidocaine
n = 87

At 2 mo

Parent numeric rating scale† 7.1 ± 1.9 7.3 ± 2.1 7.0 ± 2.0 6.4 ± 2.3

Physician numeric rating scale‡ 6.1 ± 1.7 6.3 ± 1.7 6.0 ± 1.6 5.5 ± 2.0

Observer Modified Behavioural Pain scale‡ 8.1 ± 1.2 8.3 ± 1.1 8.0 ± 1.3 7.7 ± 1.3

Cry duration, s§ 23.2 ± 6.1 22.9 ± 5.9 22.5 ± 6.1 21.4  ± 6.9

No pain, no. (%)¶ 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0)

Parent satisfaction§ 3.7 ± 1.1 3.9 ± 1.0 3.8 ± 1.0 3.9 ± 1.1

At 4 mo n = 82 n = 78 n = 78 n = 76

Parent numeric rating scale† 5.6 ± 2.0 5.2 ± 2.2 4.8 ± 2.5 4.3 ± 2.1

Physician numeric rating scale‡ 7.3 ± 2.5 4.5 ± 2.0 4.5 ± 2.1 4.0 ± 1.9

Observer Modified Behavioural Pain Scale‡ 5.1 ± 1.9 6.9 ± 1.5 6.8 ± 1.6 6.4 ± 1.5

Cry duration, s§ 18.1 ± 7.4 16.0 ± 7.5 15.3 ± 8.1 14.4 ± 7.0

No pain, no. (%)¶ 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0)

Parent satisfaction§ 4.2 ± 0.9 4.3 ± 1.0 4.3 ± 0.9 4.5 ± 0.9

At 6 mo n = 81 n = 75 n = 79 n = 74

Parent numeric rating scale† 2.6 ± 2.7 2.2 ± 2.6 3.1 ± 2.6 1.8 ± 2.4

Physician numeric rating scale‡ 2.1 ± 2.2 1.9 ± 2.0 2.3 ± 2.2 1.8 ± 2.5

Observer Modified Behavioural Pain Scale‡ 5.1 ± 2.3 4.5 ± 2.0 5.2 ± 2.2 4.4 ± 2.2

Cry duration, s§ 7.9 ± 9.5 6.0 ± 8.4 7.8 ± 8.7 6.0 ± 9.7

No pain, no. (%)¶ 14 (17.3) 19 (25.3) 15 (19.0) 22 (29.7)

Parent satisfaction§ 4.7 ± 0.6 4.7 ± 0.7 4.7 ± 0.8 4.7 ± 0.7

At 12 mo n = 76 n = 75 n = 77 n = 71

Parent numeric rating scale† 4.8 ± 2.7 5.4 ± 2.9 5.5 ± 2.7 4.8 ± 3.0

Physician numeric rating scale‡ 4.4 ± 2.3 4.9 ± 2.3 4.9 ± 2.3 4.2 ± 2.5

Observer Modified Behavioural Pain Scale‡ 6.8 ± 2.0 7.0 ± 1.9 7.1 ± 2.0 6.6 ± 2.2

Cry duration, s§ 18.3 ± 10.0 19.3 ± 10.2 19.9 ± 9.8 17.3  ± 10.8

No pain, no. (%)¶ 0 (0) 1 (1.3) 0 (0) 0 (0)

Parent satisfaction§ 4.2 ± 1.1 4.1 ± 1.2 4.1 ± 1.0 4.3 ± 1.0

Note: SD = standard deviation.
*Unless otherwise specifiied.
†Analysis of variance showed a group–time interaction (p = 0.03) for parent numeric rating scale; scores differed between the video–sucrose–lidocaine group and placebo and video at 
2 and 4 months. The video–sucrose group differed from placebo at 4 months. The video–sucrose group differed from the video and the video–sucrose–lidocaine groups at 6 months.
‡Analysis of variance showed time (p < 0.001) and group effects for physician numeric rating scale (p = 0.02), and observer Modified Behavioural Pain Scale (p = 0.004); scores were 
lower (p < 0.05 for all comparisons) for the video–sucrose–lidocaine group compared with other groups. There were no other between-group differences.
§Analysis of variance showed a time effect (p < 0.001) for cry and satisfaction scores, but no group effects; p = 0.05, and p = 0.5, respectively.
¶Cochran–Mantel–Hansel did not show a group effect (p = 0.2) for frequency of infants with no pain.
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some therapeutic value despite it containing nonspecific informa-
tion. We used the placebo video to facilitate blinding and serve as 
a time-matched activity for parents. Finally, the video and sucrose 
were embedded within a complex protocol (double-dummy de-
sign) that may have increased parental stress, which thereby re-
duced their abilities to optimally soothe their infants. It is unclear 
whether this is a substantial factor, given that parents routinely 
watch videos in clinics and rotavirus vaccine is given orally to 
young infants. In addition, relatively few parents withdrew due to 
study-specific concerns.

In regards to sucrose, it is possible that a subtherapeutic con-
centration contributed to the observed lack of benefit. In a recent 
meta -analysis, we showed a dose–response effect with a consis-
tent benefit observed for strengths of 50%–75%, whereas mixed 
results were seen for strengths between 20% and 33%.21 The 
strength used in the present study (24%) may have been insuffi-
cient to reliably confer a benefit. In addition, it is possible the 
effectiveness of sucrose wanes after the neonatal period.23 
Because orally administered rotavirus vaccine contains sucrose in 
variable concentrations, including as high as 75% in some com-
mercial formulations, and is routinely given to 2- and 4-month-old 
infants, its administration should precede injectable vaccines for 
the potential added benefit of pain relief.24 The present study sug-
gests exogenous sucrose may not be warranted.

We hypothesize that at least 2 factors account for the variation 
in infant pain scores over time: painfulness of vaccine regimens 
given at each time17,25 and infant developmental factors.2,26,27

The observed treatment effect may not be sufficient to com-
pel clinicians to change their practice, particularly due to the 
short duration of the pain felt. It is important to note, however, 
that pain relief is part of good vaccination practice.4 A short dura-
tion of iatrogenic pain does not justify not treating it. Brief epi-

sodes of untreated iatrogenic pain can have long-term conse-
quences, including future noncompliance with vaccination.3,5

Limitations
There was a lack of strict control regarding the timing of study pro-
cedures because the study was integrated within clinical practices. 
This may have increased the variability and reduced our ability to 
detect differences among groups. In addition, we did not include 
breast feeding, even though it has proven pain-relieving effects.6 
We excluded breast feeding because fidelity was expected to be 
poor over time owing to low breast-feeding rates.28

Our study had several strengths. First, the double-dummy 
design and blinding of outcome assessors minimized performance 
and detection bias. Second, inclusion of a large and diverse infant 
population from numerous practices and incorporating study pro-
cedures within regular clinic activities improved generalizability. 
Third, the 4-group longitudinal design allowed for a comprehen-
sive evaluation. Finally, including multiple outcomes with similar 
results improves confidence in the findings.

Conclusion
Liposomal lidocaine reduced pain in infants undergoing vaccina-
tion when combined with parent video instruction and orally 
administered sucrose. There was no effect of either parent video 
instruction alone or parent video instruction and sucrose together. 

The observed treatment effect, albeit above the a priori thresh-
old value set for clinical significance, may not be sufficiently com-
pelling to clinicians to alter clinical practice, particularly in light of 
the short-lived nature of the pain.Given that vaccination pain is iat-
rogenic and most infants were distressed despite the use of co-
interventions, consideration should be given to adding lidocaine 
to reduce the burden of pain. 

Table 4: Transient skin reactions

Characteristic

No. (%)

p value*
Placebo control

n = 88
Video
n = 88

Video–sucrose
n = 87

Video–sucrose–lidocaine
n = 86

At 2 mo

Pallor 46 (52.3) 43 (48.9) 51 (58.6) 61 (71.8)† 0.01

Redness 62 (70.4) 57 (64.8) 62 (71.3) 69 (80.2) 0.2

At 4 mo n = 82 n = 78 n = 77 n = 76

Pallor 29 (35.4) 34 (43.6) 36 (46.7) 39 (51.3) 0.2

Redness 48 (58.5) 48 (61.5) 48 (62.3) 51 (67.1) 0.7

At 6 mo n = 81 n = 75 n = 79 n = 74

Pallor 26 (32.1) 27 (36.0) 28 (35.4) 38 (51.4) 0.07

Redness 45 (56.0) 44 (58.7) 47 (59.5) 47 (63.5) 0.8

At 12 mo n = 76 n = 75 n = 77 n = 71

Pallor 31 (40.8) 35 (46.7) 40 (51.9) 33 (46.5) 0.6

Redness 50 (65.8) 48 (64.0) 53 (68.8) 53 (74.6) 0.5

*χ2 test.
†n = 85.
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In light of these results, research is strongly recommended that 
explores less painful vaccine formulations and administration tech-
niques.29 The effects of consistent pain management on the devel-
opment of preprocedural anxiety (fear), hypersensitivity to pain and 
compliance with future vaccination warrant future investigation.
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